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CANVASSING NEEDS OF AUTO

Cole Motor Company Sendi Experts
on Extraordinary Trip.

SUBJECT CAR TO HARD STRAINS

Drive Machine Thronith Morn!
FlaceR and Tnke N'otes of the

Tlranlta and Data on PnrH
that Mar He Broken.

A Cole motor car from the Cole Motor
Cr pomnanv'a eiurtnecrlng; department.
arrived In Omaha yesterday on an engl- -

neerlnc tour from Indianapolis to the
Parlflo coast

In the car were Chief Kntrlneer Cliarlc
8. Crawford, Head Tester Lew Petljohn
and Field Advertising; Manager H. C
Bradfleld of the Cole Motor Car cotn- -

panr and J. O. Turner, a Delso field
service expert. Theso officials claim
that they aro on an Investigation and en-

gineering trip such as was never before
taken by an automobile. The trip Is be-

ing conducted by the Cole Motor Car
company under the auspices of the engl
neers of the Standariied Cole's roll of
honor Tho Standarlzed Cole's roll of
honor consists of the Tlmken Detroit
Axlo and Hearing company, the North-wa- y

Motor and Manufacturing company.
Mayo Radiator company, Qcmmer Steer
Inc Gear company, Detroit Steel Bprlngs
company. Bplcer Universal Joints com
pany, Firestone Tim and Demountable
rim organisation, Dayton Knglneerln
Ijabratorles company, manufacturers of
the Delco electric lighting, starting and
Ignition unit

The tourists reported the White Pole
route In fine shape and every hill gtven
a severe test The oar they are touring
In Is a six cylinder of the Coin series
nine. It has been taken from the floor
of the local salesroom In Indianapolis and
Cole's chief engineer Is anxious to get a
personal observation of conditions as he
sees them 1ri the territory ho passes
through. Engineer Crawford wants to
Know the road conditions of the hilly
parts of the west and witness tho per-
formance of his car In various altitudes.
Head Tester Petttjohn Is also making
observations so that he will be In a better
position to finally Judge the automobiles
that come to him.

Carry Camping- - Oetflt.
The big er Is heavily loaded.

The party Is carrying with them a tent
and a full camping outfit. They sleep out
at night and prepare their own food.

Chief Engineer Crawford says he Is
giving the car he Is driving the most
severe test possible. He is driving
through the hardest places that ho finds
and breaks everything he can break, tak-In- g

notes so that he can thoroughly diag-
nose every particular feature of tho car.

Incidentally, Field Advertising Manager
It C Bradfleld says that with tho com-
ing big announcement that the Cole
Motor Car company will make In Engi-
neer Crawford's trip Will be one thaievery man Interested In tho purchase of
& motor car from the economical aa wellas pleasure giving standpoint Is vitally
Interested In.

CADILLAC ANNOUNCEMENT

AR0USESJEEN INTEREST

The automobile world, always sus-
ceptible to changes and Innovations, has
been put in tenter hooks by the pre-
liminary announcement of the Cadillac
Motor Car company referring to certain
progressiva developments' which will dis-
tinguish the 1U Cadillac, tho exact
nature pt which will soon bo revealed.

Those active tn tho Industryand lay-
men o84well are always keenly curious
about contemplated motor car Improve-
ment and what they portend, but this In-

terest la whetted, to Its keenest edge when
tho Cadillac announces a new series be?
cause of tho position the company oc-
cupies In tho history and development
01 no motor car. The reason Is ob-
vious; conservatism has been couplod
with foreslghtcdness. Henry M. Inland,
advisory manager of tho Cadillac, the
founder and guiding spirit of the con-
cern, la an extremely conservative man
with hulf a century of experience In tho
mechanical world, yet he haa been csJled
the "youngest" man In tho automobile
Industry today. In the affairs of the
Cadillac, there has been a wholoaorae
fear of the whim of the faddist, and
tho merely temporary Innovations. Hut
the oompony nevertheless, has from time
to time played the role of pioneer and
has Inaugurated soveral Important
epochs In the development of the motor
Ifar. One of these epochs Illustrates In
an especially significant manner the
reason for the public's attitude toward
this company. It was two years ago
that the Cadillac had the honor of
beln first to Introduce an automatic
electrical cranking and lighting Byestem.
It was a revolution In efficiency and
comfort. Aa there have been many
other progressiva features first devel-
oped In this oar, the query is now nat-
urally yolced each year;

"What will the Cadillac dor
The Cadlllau company's conservatism

haa not permitted It to make rash
promise Therefore, when It declares
that It la about to Inaugurate another
new and progressive development, the
automobile world, remembering past per-
formances, is on the qui vlve to know
Jutt what these statements portend.

Hooray! Baby To
Rule the House

Mo Leaser Do Women Fear The Great
U of All Human Bleating.

It Is a Joy and comfort to know that
thot tnnch-talktd-- palas and other dis-
tresses that aro said to precede child-bear-lo-

may easily be avoided. No woman need
tear the slightest discomfort If the will
fortify herself with the n and
time-honore- remedy, "Mother's Friend."

This Is a most grateful, penetrating, al

application that at once softens anil
makes pliant tie abdominal muscles sad
ligaments. They naturally 'expand without
the slightest strain, and thus apt only
banish all tendency to nervous; twitching
pells, but taere Is aa entlr freedom from

nausea, discomfort, sleeplessness and dread
that so often leave their Impress upon the
babe.

The occados Is therefore one of tin.
bannaX!. joyful aatltipctloa, and too much
stress can not be laid upon the remarkable
Influence which a mother's happy, pre-nat-

disposition has opon the health and for-
tunes of the generation to come.

Mother Friend Is recommended only for
the relief and comfort of. expectant mothers,
thousands of whom have used and recom-Ben- d

it. You will find it oa sale at all drug
stores at $1.00 a bottle. Write to-d- y to the
Ursdfleld BjftaIator Co., ISO Lamar Bids.,
Atlanta, Ca., fur a most Instructive book oa

arctic si ail subjects, aetherWA.

Barnum & Bailey Circus Comes to Omaha Week
"Hold your horse?, the elephants are

coming."
The giddiest, gayest, grandest, gyrat-

ing, glamorous and glittering galaxy of
tho whole wide, wonderful world Is trek-
king this way and will spread Its acres
of tents here on next Wednesday, if one
doesn't Infer from this that reference Is
made to tho Darnum A Hallo' GreatestShow on Earth, the publicity man willregard the case aa hopeless.

Of course all this isn't news to the kid-di- e,

for every blessed one of them haskept tabs on the flaming boards and al-
ready the lending topic of conversation
In the average home is the coming of the
circus and Its street parade.

Tho tlme-honor- il custom haa always
been to refer to each successive year's
circus as "bigger and better than ever,"
but Ihephrn-- f -

that this year's Ilarnura & Dotlcy circus
hesitates to use lu uehput ..
It adequately describes th a sonson'a en-
tertainment More curs are required to
transfer the show, more tentnirn Is u1.more area' required to accommodate tho
show than ever before. In fact, the cir-
cus has reached a point where It Is the
despair of many of the smaller railroads
and taxes their facilities to the limit, for
clghty-flv- e cars aro needed to transport
the gtgantlo canvas (vagrant from town
to town.

There's material enough in this vear
circus to make half a dozen circuses of
the old school, in place of the stereo-
typed "grand entree." with wlilph Mr.
cuBes havo been content to open the!:
program for many years, the Barnum &
IisJIey entertainment Is Inaugurated by
the splendid spectacle entitled "Cleo
patro," a wordless play based upon the
story of . Egypt's ancient nuwn. Th
story Is effectively pantomimed and there
is a cast of 1.200 persons, Including i
ballet of dancing elrls trained bv Ottakrr
Itartlk of tho Metropolitan Opera house
In New York City.

The costumes and Properties am his
torically correct and the entire Innova-
tion Is the most stupendous thing ever
attempted under canvas. Eugenie. Bllbon
Portrays the "Sorceress of thn Nll."
while Camllle Fortune, a pantomlmlst of
merit, enacts the role of Antony.

Johannes Joefraon'a company of Ice-
landic Eladlators are consnlcunu imv.
comers to the Barnum & Bailey tent. A
base ball gome between elephant players

WILL TEACHWOOD GARYING

Omaha Manual Training Teachers
Are Greatly Interested.

NEW YORK TEACHER IS COMING.

Mlsa Helen Thompson Talka of Karl
von nydlnffsrvnrd and Develop-

ment of Wood Ctirvlntf In
Public Schools.

Miss Helen L. Thompson, supervisor ot
manual training In the Omaha schools,
believes wood-carvin- g comes properly
within tho scope of the publlo schools.
Teachers of manual training are so In
terested that they have secured Karl
von Ttydlngsvard ot New York City to
teach a four weeks' course in wood-carvin- g,

beginning Monday, August 4. Ot
Mr. Ilydlngsvard and wood-carvi- Miss
Thompson says:

"This Is the age of the specialist, and
one who lntomla malting a serious study
ot any branch of art naturally looks
about and asks himself, 'Whore can I
beit get what I wantr

"Many of the eastern cities Include
wood-carvin- g In their public school cur
riculum, and Omaha, as usual, wishing
to keep abreast ot the times, teaches this
subject In Its manual training depart-
ment

"Our manual training teachers are so
Interested In' this branch ot their work
that they have engaged Karl von

ot New York City to tome to
Omaha for n. four weeks' course, which
begins Monday, August 4.

. Only One of Its Kind.
The Voa Rydlngsvard School ot Art

Wood-Carvin- g has tho distinction of be-
ing the oply one in tho country devoted
exclusively to thla art. with its accom-
panying study of design and hl.torla
ornament. '

"Its founder, Karl von Rydlngsvard, is
a descendant of the old Swedish noble
lamiue. one of the most cherished pos-
sessions- now hanging In his New York
studio Is a sword used by one ot his an
cestors In fighting against 1'oter the
Great In Russia. He received his train-
ing In the technical school of Stockholm,
and nfter having worked at the bench
long enough to acquire n complete mas-
tery ot all branches of the art, came to
this country and began to teach. The
widespread and continually Increasing In-

terest In thts art at the present time Is
largely due to his effort. Ills small pri-
vate classes soon grew Into a school In
which a large proportion ot tho best
teachers In this country have recetved
tholr training. lie has Introduced his
system In the teachers' college of Co-
lumbia university. Rhode Island School
of Design, Boys' Institute of Boston, New
York School of Ethical Culture. Manchea.
ter Institute of Arts and Sciences and
many private schools.

The professor's work Is well known
having been exhlbted at the National
Sculptor's society, the Architectural
league, the National Society ot Crafts-
men In New York and the best exhibitions
elsewhere

Klii Gunuar'a Fleet,
"His commissions are usually exe-

cuted at his summer studio at Brunswick.
Me. One of these was three large ob-
long panels for Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cur-tl- ss

James' yacht, which is the largest
ever built They are placed on tho walls
of the salon. The art critic of the New
York Herald of July 11, wis. has this
to say of them. 'One represents King
Ounrars' fleet This Is a splendid work,
the movement of the ships being rep-
resented lit a manner most spirited.

"'King Ounnar, as the last of the
Volumes, and with whom the race ex-
pired, rather than wait Its extinction
through his death In old age, summoned
his men and with all his ships set sail
from Rlkvlo on the coast of Iceland.
Neither be, his men, nor his ships were
ever seen galn. In the Norse ceremony
on tee death of a Viking the body was
taken out to sea and burned on tho
ship tn which aa leader the Viking had
traversed the deep.

"'King d tinrum's fleet was an adapta-
tion of the ancient ceremony to an en-
tire race. Aa a yacht decoration this
panel and Its companion panels are
superb. Their beauty Is enhanced by
a rleze of ships, also carved In wood and
irunnlng above the panels.'

"Many physicians have come to realise
the benefit of wood earring In the treat-
ment of nervous pa tlcats and Br. I
Pierce Clark, narva soecUlUU baa ur--
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This

FEATURES OF THE BARNUM & BAILEY SHOW.

Is another surprise. A troupe ot Jlu )Itu
experts perform amazing feats.

Tho managertn hns been enlarged and
the exhibit of human freaks, eliminated

Ing the last year had all his patients
under Prof, von Ilydingsvard's train-
ing with what he considered very
marked benefit, both bodily and men-
tally."

Echoes of the Ante-Room-Gos- sip

of the
Various Lodges

Brotherhood of American Yeomen.
Omaha Homestead No. 1404 of the

Brotherhood of American Yeoman held a
well attended meeting Wednesday even-
ing. This homestead will glvo a picnic
at Elmwood park next Sunday afternoon
nt 2 o'clock. Alt Yeoman members are
Invited to uttend and bring a full lunch
basket with them, Ice cream will be
furnished by the Homestead committee.

Ladles of the Mncenbees.
Uniformed hive No. 83, Ladles of the

Maccabees, will glvo a picnic nt KruR
park Wednesday afternoon and evening.

Krnteritnl llilnn of A merlon.
Banner lodge No. 11, Fraternal Union of

America, will hold open meeting Thurs-
day evening at Woodman hall. A short
program and an Interesting, tnlk by Dr.
Claud Mnson, who has recently come
from Slam with a number of fine curios
After the program a lunch will be served
and the rest o't the evening will be spent
In danclpg.

Mondamln lodge No. Ill haa rented the
spacious and splendidly equipped hull In
Odd Fellows' building at Fourteenth and
Dodge streets and will meet there begin-
ning this week every Wednesday evening.

United Rpanlsh Wnr Veterans,
fcee Forby camp of the United Spanish

War Veterans meets In camp hall. An-
cient Order United Workmen temple,
Fourteenth and Dodge streets, Tuesday
evening. Important business and muster
In of recruits.

General Henry W. Lawton ladles'
auxiliary to Leo Forby camp of the
United Spanish War Veterans will hold a
meeting at tho home of Mrs. Fred Fero,
(56 North Twenty-sevent- h street, Thurs-
day afternoon.

Woodmen of the World.
nE'w'?"' n Welcome

circle enjoyed a pleasantevening Thursday at Twenty-fourt- h andParker streets,
Schiller camp. No. l, will picnicat the German Home, South Thirteenthstreet. Labor day.
Captain Jasperson of Druid camp do- -

".1'.e. 't.1? u ,n MaJr John T. Yates'taff at the national encampment at Put-In-Ha- y.

Benson camp degree team and staff,Captain Todd in command, aro at the na-tional encampment at y.

Miss Ella M. Kennedy, private secre-tary for City Manager John Kennedy, Is

2421

a few years ago, has been to
the Joy of every true circus lover. A
street parade vllf inaugurate the gala
day.

enjoying her annual vacation In Wyo-
ming.

II. J. Zimmerman of South Omaha
camp, No. 211, Is tn tho Omaha Gen-
eral hospital for'trcutment.

Joa Brown, one of Omaha's famous
catchers, will organize a ball team for
Schiller camp. No. 904, to play Frank
O. Speer's ball team from South Omaha
camp, No. 11, on Labor day at the
German Hbme.

George S. Kennedy's Shamrock ball
team of South Omaha plucked a pair of
plums by winning two games at Fort
Omaha last Sunday.

Lithuanian camp, No, 444, meet
Thursday ovcnlng at New Bottlers' hall
Thirty-sixt- h and 3 Btreets, South Omaha,
to arrange for their summer outing.

Kosclcuso camp, No. 852, meet Mon-
day at Koslcusco hall. Twenty-sevent- h

and J streets, at 8 p. m.
Edward Foster, the genial clerk of

Druid camp, No. 4, has returned
from his annual outing.

Ouy Furness, clerk of Omaha Seymour
camp, is at Put-In-Ba- y with tho cham-
pion degree team.

Deputy SlmomlBon ot Albion, Neb., la
visiting In the city.

State Manager Edward Walsh of Alpha
unip, Is having splendid success out In

.ne country.
The executive council of the supreme

forest. Woodmen Circle, composed of tho
loiiowing oliicers; supreme guardian.
Mrs, Emma 11. Manchester, Omaha; su-
preme adviser, Mrs. Emma F. Campbell,
i'ort Huron. Mich,; supreme banker, Mrs.
Ida. M. Kelly. Davenport, la,; supremo
clerk, Miss Dora Alexander, Omaha;
board of supreme managers, Mrs. Mary
E. La llocca chairman). St. Paul: Mrs.
.uary uayior, un Antonio, Tex,; Mrs,
ausie iu, urison, aiuskokcc uma. ; airs,
tladassah II. Johnson. Columbus. O.: Mrs.
Ettle Rogers, Little Rock, Ark.; supreme
pnysician. ur, imaries Jtv mown, umanu.
'and supreme attorney, A. 11. Burnett,
uiuana, aro in session in tno woodmen ot
ine World building.

The Persistent and Judicious Use ot
Newspaper Advertising is the Road to
Business Success.
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D. ML Beal, Mgr.
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Dreadnought Moline
M-4-0

A New Series
It will be a pleasure for ua to anow 70a th splendid saw Mrtes ot

the oar of unfailing servlee. Xt posaeesea no radical ohaaats, no wrtrled
tasas, but haa btn refined and beautified without tb sacrifice of &y of
It" a tardiness and dependability. Yon shoal a see It,

Moline Automobile Co.
Farnam St., Omaha

restored,

Service"

ON PREVENTIVE MEDICINE:

Report Hade by Committee of State
Medical Association.

PUBLIC 18 ASKED TO ASSIST

Conditions Sncli nu Call for the Co
operation of All Agencies, to

the End thnt Good Mny
nennlt.

The committee on publicity for th N.
broska State Medical association has
prepared a report of much lnterst nn
the topic of "Preventive Medicine," from
wnien the following condensation has
been prepared:

"At Its annual meeting In Lincoln In
May, 1913, and In lino with a movainent
that Is world wide, the Nebraska State
Medical association appointed a commit-
tee for tho prevention of communtcaDle
disease and other purpeses. vThls was
upon the recommendation of Dr. A. O.
Nesblt of Tekamoli, its president rho
cotnmittee.organlzed at Fremont the fol-
lowing July. Plans were discussed for
tho promotion of preventive medicine in
Nebraska.

Plinlntmentn In Knch County.
"In a letter to county societies It was

urged that one or more active members
be appointed In each community, who In

with Influential citizens shall
plan an educational campaign best suited
to the locality. It Is aimed to explain
to the laity the causes ot disease as far
as possible and methods of prevention
and to show how valuable an advisor an
educated physician may become to the
Individual and the family. How Illness
may be prevented and life prolonged.
How by watchfulness over the child 'be-fo- ro

and during school life a vigorous
growth and development may be main-
tained and many defects avoided or rem-
edied. Public addresses are planned nt
Institutions of learning and before as-
semblies of all kinds. ts
desired with church and press and Inter-
change of Ideas and methods with neigh-
boring towns. With the national asso-
ciation as loader It is hoped that every
Nebraska physician may do his share at
home.

"The report of school Inspection at,
West Point, Nob., shows the need of all
this effort to be a general one common
to this country and Europe. Ot S47 chil-
dren two-thir- had some defect, one-four- th

had one, two, one-ten- th

had three. In ninety-seve- n vision
was Imperfect; in ninety-nin- e, tonsils
enlarged; In twenty-fou- r, hearing poor;
sixty-si- x needed dentistry, seventy-thre- e

had nasal obstruction, twenty-eig- ht ade-
noids, twenty-fiv- e other defects.

Common to All Communities.
"These conditions, which we now real

ize to .be common to every community,
call for our most thoughtful attention.
In every town and city parents have a
right to know what may bo dono to aid
In securing to their child the most effi
cient physical condition possible. Lan
caster county has had three years ot
profitable experience. A dozen other

Cester Coatrol
lie-Xac- h Wheel Basa
Lcft-haa- d Drive
Extra Larfa Tiros

are doing good work, some
'ore and some since the efforts of this

committee. Most school authorities In our
state are enthusiastic In the movement,
our superintendent of public Instruction
Included. The press, women's clubs and
kindred organizations are ready to co-
operate. From a lack ot appreciation of
conditions, no doubt, our last legislature
fatted to enact a law for medical Inspec-
tion of schools, though a bill was sup-
ported by thla committee and the stand-
ing committee in the State Association on
Publlo Health. Success will no doubt
follow when the IaltyTjecome informed
of the facts.

"Tho establishment of a lectureship on
public health has proven a great success
In many of our states.

"D. C. BRANT, President
"JOSEPH M. AIKIN, Secretary."

Rnthrle flenches Toklo.
TOKIO, Aug. 2.-- The now Amerlenn

nmbasrador to Japan, Qeorgo W. Guthrie
of Pittsburgh, arrived hero today. Hewas met nt Yokohama' by the staff of the

Nut

for

Ranges

phono
Tyler

f. o. h. Detroit

English

Stroke
3tf in., Stroke, S la.

embassy, by Thomas Sammons, American
consul general, and by n committee ot
the American Asiatic association, who

him to Toklo.

GIRL'S APRON CATCHES
IN GASOLINE ENGINE

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Aug. Spe-

cial.) Her apron catching In the wheels
of a gasoline engine, the
daughter of Mrs. Schmidt, living near
the village of Epiphany, had a narrow
escape from being 'crushed to death. Al-

though she with her life, she was
seriously Injured. The girl hod gone
after a pall ot water and was waiting
while a gasoline engine pumped It for
her, when her apron blew Into the

She was drawn Into Iho engine
and In a few moments would have been
killed hnd not persons nearby gone to
her assistance. Her arms and body were
badly cut and bruised.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.
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for

Furnaco

210 So.
,17th St.
Brandois
Theater

The stove lid it burns under
won't smudge ladies' fingers

The woman who buys "Zeigler" coal at $6.50
a ton now, saves not only 50c a ton, but also insures
a winter of cleanliness for her fingers, for "Zeigler"
is sootless. Imagine a sootless, intensely hot, clink- -

erless almost smokeless coal and you've got
"Zeigler" in a nutshelL It's the favorite of so many
Omaha households that sometimes we question
whether it is necessary to advertise it at all. But
then we want to keep passing the good word along
"Zeigler always Zeigler."

t

(Genuine Scranton Anthracite my
at summer prices now

1754

RCH
Stewart Speedometer '

Type Body
Botch Magneto
Long Motor
Bore:

escorted

escaped

ma-
chine.

,

and

$QOO
Electric Lights or
Prctt-O-Li- te Systess1
Jiffy Curtains
Rnssiaa Green Finish

is extra power, extra strength, and extra"
THEREthe R-G-- H at $900. Unit for unit it is the

priced car built. Extra large and
specially heat treated chrome nickel transmis-

sion gears connect a wonderfully powerful and eco-
nomical long stroke motor with the rear axle.

And like every other R-C-- H unit, the rear axle is
of the very latest and most Dractical design. It gives
maximum power with the minimum waste because it
has the minimum friction. There is no rumbling ;
no humming; no balking in its co-operati- on with the
other power units.

So it is with the R-G--H from the motor through
the transmission to the rear axle. It is the most
thoroughly built car in the world.

The R-G--H English body is extra large, com-
modious and comfortable.

The long wheel base adds more comfort in easy
riding qualities; so do the big tires and the big springs.

To buy a car of the R-C-- H size, comfort, strength,
powerauality and quietness elsewhere, you must

See us today. Let us arrange a demonstration.
Lininger Implement Co.

6th and Pacific Sts., Omaha.
Telephone 109

R-C-- H Corporation, Detroit. Mich.


